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By GARY STEWART

(Ed. Note: The following ar-

ticle on Kings Mountain na-

tive Larry Hinson, written by

Bob Kurtz, appeared recently in

the Coffee County Precgress of

Douglas, Ga. Hinson, touring

prc of Beech Mountain Golf

Club, is the grandson of Mrs.

1s, City
lowe,
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and Lee Trevino in that select
group, Last year a nagging mus-
cle injury clowed his overall per-
formance, but he is now fully re-
covered and has resumed his
place as one of the standout pros

on the exciting and glamorous
PGA Tour.

Despite his obvious credentials,

my I. Neal, |
ly, announce

er, Tuesday,
intain hospi-

September | Homecoming Will
Be Sentimental Night For Adams

Homecomings are usually held late in the football
season but when Kings Mountain's Mountaineers host Bes-
semer City September 1 at John Gamble Stadium, it will

be a homecoming of sorts
hen R. Wil-
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lina University after gra
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ams. “Pye been getting a lot
people at Bessemer Ci
school’s principal. And

{

multiple T formation.
“Most of the k

says Adams, “but they're stil

style of play. There's quite a

H Pa

| ¢
from scratch.”

be his starter come August

with the showing df running

On the line,

stetler and Billy Young to be

ing a lot of football,” 
days as a Mountaineer.

in my day Kings Mountain

and baseball as it is now.

sport.” 
yearas an end. He w

occasion for me,”

added, still referring to the

Sept. 1. con
ing in a stadium named for

a man that I admired

» He was referring to John Gamble Stadium,

named for the late KMHS head coach.

continued. “He got me a colleg

duating from KM H

has been waiting six years for a shot at high

coaching. He was an assistant football ccnch at Pageland,

S. C., for two years and has spent the last four years as

—Expects Good Year At BC
Adams’ squad at Bessemer City numbe

most ofhis # en got in a lot of playing time

“We're looking forward to a good season,”

ty, especially Alfred Best,

the boys are really enthusiastic

and are working good together.’
Adams’ biggest problem at

teaching the players the difference in

which they've been accustomed to playing,

gle wingand the multiple T.

for ends Dickie Hull and Olander Alexander,

Kiser, guard Donnett Carpenter and center

“We have a lot of other younger
reported Adams,

men that we're counting on to carry the load.”

—Recalls 1960 KMHS Team
Adams, who lives in Kings Mounain within easy hol

lering distance of KM mentor Bobby Jones, recalls his

} “1 played all three major sports,’
wasn't as stron

Back then, football was the big

Adams made all-state his junior year as

{ also made All-Southwest Conference two years,

for Bessemer City’s new
: head coach, Jerry Adams.

» Adams says he’s anxious-
ly awaiting the night.

It's
especially a coach s, to come
back home to play,” he com-
mented. “But I know we’ll
have our hands full because
Coach Jones
Bob Jones) is going to have

anybody’s dream,

(KM mentor

fine ball club.”

It will be the season’s

opener for the Mountaineers

but Adams’ club will have

already played West Linc-

: oln. Those clubs
August 25 at West Lincoln.

clash on

“It will be a sentimental
Adams

test. “I'll be play-

SO

to me than any other

ith in football,” Adams

e education. He was a great

his attitude toward young

men, I'm trying to coach just like he did.”
four years at Western Caro-

igh in 1961,
school

rs only 21 but
last year.

says Ad-
theof cooperation from
the

’

this stage appears to be
the single wing,

and his new

ids played on the first string last year,”

inexperienced as far as our

bit of difference in the sin-

So, really, were starting

Adams says he currently has Skip Franklin and Rob-

bie Holt alternating at quarterback and said either could

25. He has also been pleased

backs Goldie Byers, Terry

Rector, Clarence Alexander and Cleveland Alexander.

which is Adams’ specialty, he's looking
tackle Doug

s Terry Huff-

leaders.
kids who'll be play-
“but these are the

' he noted, “but back
g in basketbal.

a center. He
his senior

as a starter for three seasons.

: He remembers the 1960 team as the best he played

on. That year, the Mountaineers won six straight zames

before losing the conference title to Lincolnton, 7-0. in

{ the seventh game of the season. KM finished 9-1.

“We had a bunch of dedicated athletes playing to-

gether for one cause. .

ol football.”

ker and Perry Champion,
Chester Clontz, tackles Da

guard Charles Burns and ce
After high school a

decided to go into coaching.

With six years

to meet the challenge o

 

ful. 
HIOKCRY — The Sportsman

double-header at Hickory Speed-

way Saturday night had it all —

a new face in the winner's cir-

cle, a car which smacked the

wall headon and burst into

flames, and a photo (inish be-

tween three of the track favor-

ites.

Ned Setzer shook off his frus-

‘trations in the first feature, win-

ning the pole and leading all 40

laps in recording his first Hick-

ory victory since May 22 of last

     
   

    

  

a great coach in Coach Gambl

ciplinarian, was well organized and he know the game

nd wit

of grooming,
f a head coach. If his coaching

career is anything like his playing days, he'll be success-

.to win,” he recall d. “And, we had
e. He was a real good dis-

Adams recalled some of the starters on that club,

naming quarterback James Robbs, halfbacks Punch Par-

fullback Arthur

le Hollifield and Don Champion,

nter Mike Dixon.

h the help of Coach Gamble,

it was on to Western and a first string job for four years.

Adams later had some tryouts with some pro clubs but

Allen,

Adams feels he’s ready

11 | Close Battles, Wrec

: Highlight Hickory Race
year.
The second feature, started in

: : i Shortst¢ Ye—e
inverted fashion with the fast Shortstop), 1

cars in the rear.and the slower Third Base (1) -

ones up front, was marred on the
third lap when Glenn Canipe o
Conover lcst control and

headon into a concrete

the track wall.

Canipe suffered burns on both
legs, his face ani right armand

may have a dislocated knee-cap.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4%

end

ran
stanch-

icn which protects the edge of

Grady Rhea of Kings Moun-

tain.)

“The left arm Must dominate

the golf swing.” Larry Hinson,

tou.ing pro, repeated this left

side golf truism three times to

impress upon me its monumental

importance in building the elus-

ive “perfect swing.”

Larry and I were having lunch

tcgether following this opening

round in the Colonial Golf Tcur-

nament, Ft. Woeth, Texas. Warm:

ing to his supject with enthuzi-

asm, Larry explained, “The back-

swinz begins with the left arm

pushing away {rom the ball. The

most important move in the

downswing is tc pull hard with

the left hand.”
In 1970 Hinson won $120,898

in oficial money and ranked sec-

ond cnly to Lee Trevino in the

PGA Exemticn Pecint List. He

was named to Golf Magazine's

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer

Linebacker Big
Question Mark
For Tar Heels
ICHAPI.L HILL, N. C. Line-

backer, a position that hag long

been a strong point in the Uni-

versity of North Carolina font-

ball camp, will rate as a big

question Lark nexi week wheat

the Tar Heels open ( all practice.

Carolina has alweys seemed to

have a super-star at that posi-

tion. Piayers like Joe Craver, Irv

Holdash, Chris Hanburger, Rip

Hawkins and John Bunting have

sparkled deiensiveiy for the Tar

Heels.

But all of last year’s four star-

ters at linchacker have graduat-

ed an dthe Tar Heels must now

replace a cron that last season

ranked with the best in America.

“Wwe have a lot of talent at

linebacker,” savs ‘UNC defensive

coordinator Bobby Collins, “but

it is inexperienced. How well

these young players come a'on?

will determine to a great extent

how successful we are.”

The Tar Heels are fortunate in

that they havxe players at inside

line>acker who have seen game

action. Terry Taylor, Mike Mans-

field and Steve Early all played

a great deal Tast season. It is at
outside linebacker where the real

inexperience lies.

“All five of our
backers are true sophomores.’

says Ron DeMelfi. who coaches

those players. “And our of them

were running -acks on last year's

freshman team.

“The ability is there. A'l those

men are skil’ed andtalented. But,
thev ~re just green and inexper-

ienced.”
The current candidates at that

nosition are Jimmy DeRatt from
Saratoga, N. C., Tom Embrey

from Vienna, Va.; Gary Cowan

from Sylva, N. C.- Mark DiC»r'o
frm Atlanta, Ga.; and Tom

Rachanti from Grosse Pointe,

Mich.
DcRatt and DiCarlo were tail-

backs on last season's un“o2aten

froshm~n team. Fmbrey was a
fullback, Reghanti played wing:
back and only Cowan played line-

line-
,

outside

 

CONTINUED ON PAGE}

the end of snoring practice

DcRatt and Embrey were rated
as the two starters. Hervever, Do.

Melfi says the positions are still

I challenged Hinson about his
dogmatic statement concerning

the strong left arm because it is

az much a golfing cliche as tie

standard municipal course ad-

menition “keep your head down.”
And in Larry's case, left-side
dominance is difficult because his
leit arm iz smaller and weaker

than his right. When he was

tive-years-old Larry was stricken
with polio. His left arm was par-

tially paralyzed, leaving it near-

ly an inch shorter than his right

arm. -
When Hinson gets excited his

eyes blaze. “?Zecple are always

talking about my playing gclf

with a handicap. 1 don’t consid-
er my smaller let aim a handi-
cap it ha iven me a tremend-
cus advantage.”
“A mechanical advantaze?” 1

asked. “Does it alter your owing?”
“Well, «tually, it doc: pera

 

overcome such a handicap.
dcte. mination and burning desire

him into a golfing career in a

unique way. When he was 15 he
wanted a motor, scooter,
both parents felt was too danger-
ous for the still frail youngster.
As a compromise they joined a ¢
country club to give Larry the
opportunity to play goll.

excel in goli.

petitive,” T. C.
physical short-comin~ only made

him m-re determined fo be the
best. Larry's greatest assel in his

RETURNING STARTER — Center Mark George. a bove,

IAINHERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

me to begin the swing with my
shoulders level. . .but the real

advantage is mental and spirit-
ual.”

Larry told how his mother, a

registered nurse, workédcontinu-
ously and prayerfully with him,
giving him the physical therapy
and spiritual faith necessary to

His

succeed an athlete ledag

which

e

SeClub pro T. C. Laughter was

“La ty was always highly com-
explained. “His

 

amateur
“Peach State.”

team won state honors both years

State University where he earned

NCAA College division All-Ameri-

an honors.

is beginning his third year as g starter for

“

Henson; Left Arm Must Dominate
golfing career has been his in-
tense desire. His long hours of

practice have paid off.”
While he was still in high

school Lacry won his first champ-
ionship. dis golf team won the

Georgia state title. Before he en-

tered South Georgia Junior Col-

lege in Douglas he won several
tournaments in the

I'he Junior College

and Larry was named NJCAA All- Vents them from participatng |

Amer.can. He ws cuered a golf many activities of religious or

scholarship to East Tennessee ganizations, but they [ind way

His future was determined. He g

ntced the Approved Players (

160] in Palm Beach Gardens,

Hinson's first teacher. T, C. help- Fla., in 1968 where he easily qua- cutlcck cl anyone I have ever

ed build the high hand position lified for the PGA Tou:, He win met,” Hinson ‘said. “In ecY, the

at the top of the swing that cha- cnly $3,969 in that first year, but mental and emotional side has

racterizes Hinson, yet 1. C. re- his determination was c¢nly been called 90 percent of the

jects all the credit that Larry strengthened by the chailenge. game. I disagree. It’s more like

has given him for the desire to Then in an exciting play-cffwith 99 percent. My laith in Christ

veteran Frank Beard he won the and

New Coleans Cpen and finished

1969 with nearly $35,00C in win-

 

  

the Kings Mountain H'gh football team. The M cuntaineers are working out twice a day in prep-

aration for their 1972 opener here on Sept. 1 aga .nst Bessamex City.

Jones: Mounties Have More

Enthusiasm Than Last Year
Bobby Jones, Kings Mountain

High's second-year grid mentor,
expects his club to better last

year’s 4-4-2 record even though

thiz yar's personnel isn’t as good

as it was last year.

“The players this
to have more enthusiasm than
they did last year,” said Jones
Monday after watching his team
go through heavy practice for

the third day. “It looks like we're

ge to have a mcre determin-

cd group.”

year seem

Jones, thcuzh, quickly admits

that the players and coaching

staff have a lot of work to do

before the September 1 cpener

here against 2-A Bescemer City.
“It look; like we're going to

have to learn who to block,” said

 ——

Cast your vote for the all

the Kings Mountin Herald, P.

the Herald. a

Ends (2)

basketball and baseball teams. Ballots must be returned to

28. The teams will be announced in the August 31 edition of

ALL-TIME FOOTBALL TEAM

.time Kings Mountain football,

O. Box 752, on or before August

 

Tackles (2)

Guards (2)

Center (1)

Quarterback (1)

y Halfbacks (2) ———

Fullback (1) 

Forwards (2)

Center (1)

ALL-TIME BASKETBALL TEAM

 

Guards (2) -  

First Base (1) ——

ALL-TIME BASEBALL TEAM   
Second Base (1) 

 f Utility Inf. (1) - ii

Outfield (3) -

Catcher (1) ...

Lefthand Pitcher (1) 
atllllllll

Righthand Pitcher (1)—

L

Jones. “The boys are missing a

Iot ci blocking assignments. The

blcocing is not real sharp and 1

think it's mainly because the

boys just den’t know who 10

block”

Jones noted that the passing

game musi improve, also. He

said the defense sheuld de strong,

even though the team hasn't

dene a lotcf work in that phase

o. the game.

“Our defense will be gretty
ociod,” said Jones. “We'll have a

ict of speed, especially in the de-

fensive backfield.” Jones noted
that the guards, both on cffense

and defense, have a lot oi work

te de.

Jones has several starters re-

tuning, especially on the line,
but he pointed out that inexperi-
enced playeis will have to come
through at several positions.

He currently has Chris Johnson,

a senicr, and Tcny Falls, a scpho
more, allernating at the quar-

tc.back position and ‘he may

wait until just prior to the game
to make his tinal decision as to

which one will stant.

JohnnyByers, a sophomore, and
Myron George, a senior, are oper-

ating at the halfback positions
and Javon Smith is at fullback.
Smith started at times on de-

fense last year and George let-

te.ed as a member of the.ocial-

Abbey-Booster’s
Club To Meet
The Belmont Abbey Athletic

Booster's Club will hold a tipoff

dinner August 29 at 8 p. m. in the

college cafeteria.
Larry Brown, head coach of the

Carolina Cougars and Doug Moe,
his top assistant, will be guest

speakers. Both are former Uni-
versity of North Carolina greats

anil ex-pro cagers.

Tickets may be obtained from

any Booster club member or

through the Department of Ath-
letics at Belmont Abbey.
Bobby Hussey, former Kings

Mount in high coach and now

head coach and athletic director
at Avbey, organized the Boost-

er's Cli) last year. The clu¥'s aim

is to aid in scholarship funds for
athletes as Hussey tries to pnt
the school back on the athletic
map.

ty teams. Byers was one cf the

leading ground gainers on the

freshman team, which finished

6-1.

Harlee Davis, and Jerry Valen-

tine, a pair of veterans, are

working at theoffensive end posi-

tions and Alfred Ashe and Jake

Bridges appear ® have the ad-

vantage at tackles. Ray Putnam,

a newcomer, and returnee Den-

nis Hogue are at the guards.

Mak George will be startung lor

the third straight year at center.

Defensively, the lineup will be
about the same. Jones currently

hag Davis and Floyd at ends,
Ashe and Jake Bridges at tackles,

Lanny Thomburg ‘and ‘Temmy

snirley at guards, George and

H:zue at linebackers, Falls and

Smith at hallbacks and Johnson

at sacety.

number
Their busy

to serve their Lord.

very

Evangelistic

Huron. “Bill has the best mental

ments.
Larry credits his mother for

his growth in Jesus Christ. “Her

faith became my fale Tne spiri

tual side of life is most import.
ant to me. It even helps my gol.
When 1 think good, 1 produce

good.”

The PGA golf teur in‘lude: a
of Christian Athletc

tour schedus pre ¥%

For his part, Hinson has been

aletive with the Bil
Association. He was

y featured speaker during the

‘entral South Dakota Crusade in

 

his goodness Keeps every-

thing in perspective.
“ie even helps me love my fel-

ninzs and more importantly, he low golfers when they step into like the loiz iron he wings. He

wae exempt {rom hang 10 my putting line,” Larry laughed. married and father of two

qualify for any more tourna Larry, at 6-2, 155 lbs. is bullt waughters.

3 *
e
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BOILING SPRINGS. Foot- zained €37 yards on the ground

all is in the air ai Garuicir- even h aved in only

vit (u..€ge despie the
ed

August date and the me:

hsiung tae 90 degree mars

1t is only one week uni

starts at the and
will bring tne first day 0: 101
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practice on Monday, Augusl

according wo George Lation,

footbali coach.
“We will have only 20 pra

tice days until our open wuth

puwertu. Newberry mn

~nowLerry,” said Coach Lit

‘We have got to get taing

hign gear ix we are going to be

ycady ior the opener.’

Lition says that he feels thal

this team wil be stronger 1

 

nree

“our

last year's which won only
ol ten, but he quickiy adds,
schedule iz also much touzha

Lie bu...ogs have added Ca

tawba and Wofford to the 1972

slate and dropped Maryville,
Tenn. This will give the Bulldogs
an 11 game siate including such

powers as Elon, Presoyterian,

Carson-Newman,  San.ord and

Mars Hill.
The home opener is Saturday

night, Oct. 30 with the Guilford

Quakers visiting Boilinz Sprinzs.

Last year the 3ulldogs went 10

Greensboro and whipped the

Quakers 42-14, so the visitors

will be out for revenge.
Litton says he feels his offen-

sive line will ce much strongel

than !ast season, tut the “depth

will je our problem as it has
been tne past two seasons.”

Coach Richard May, the defen

sive coordinator, will have his

hands full trying to fil! the va

cancies caused by the graduation
of such men as Lee Thompson,

Tommy Way, Tommy Kirk anit

Hardin Davis. These four men

were the mainstay. of May's Jde-

fense and replacements or them

must be found.
Otfensively the Bulldogs wil!

count on the throwing arm of

senior quarterback, Ray Hannon,

of Greer, S. C. who has passed

and ran three consecutive years

for more than 1,000 ya: Qaiea-

sive Coach Ken Sanferd feels

that Hannen will again be a real

threat every time he ge the

ball.
A welcome returnee will be Ken

Reid of Charlotte, who was in-
jured last year and did not play

ts

Jones said the Mountaineers at all. As a sophomore Reid

would hold their first team caught 37 passes for 732 yards

o mtwwan re. Widnes. wwemaine ang and eight touchdowns. He has

the team is scheduled to host 4-
cr waganpid align Sunol OL wnar-

lotte in a swimmage on August

22 at 8 pm.

been pronounced ready after a

‘eg cperation.
The Bulldogs running backs

should be paced by sophomore

Dennis Dukes of Spindale, who

Glass ju

Fr

   

 

day,August 17, 1972
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LARRY HINSON

6b Prospects
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Sixty-five « )
f the en liy of practice

Monda ist Clud-

sponscred ind mighty

mite fo { Fees

adel 1c Jot ow 1 100 be-

( hes said the st week ory
pra e Ww ol
cn d fund-

amentals { There will pg

i 1 Ww A

nia i sed

coe (

Jimm i ind Thar] de

Burns ai 1in coaching the Peet. A

we tear 1 < raweln us )

coach th ight tes. Boin
teams will be competing in the
(Gaston au

The ped Vee (1¢ p )

1 n line but

1y ne ret he b i

Reta ]

clude toy ght

Holmes and J 1

Ric Vo a

Rr ft

es, Dale Caven 1 ( 1

at Zt a ¢

enter. Quart X Rocnnie Wil

scn th turnee 1 bhe

backfield but ) 3 Littlejohn

ar > © viral players

od t mighty

1st yd in at the

ya Sit

ites (80 pounds)

a some ¢ € ‘od p

« ¢ ul have a uich

team e qui back will pr >»
hablv be Barrv Lineberge who

started at halfback last season

Cernwell says th cther posi»

tions are up { = :

Schedules fo oth teams

should be completed within the

next week

 

| Recreation Department News |
Gastonia Knit, Carolina Throw-

ing, Duplex and Craftspun cop-

ped cpening round victories in

the city league slowpitch softball

innings.
.ainings were the keys to

5 win over Spectrum.
in the

d two

Duplex’s
The winners tallied three

first, feu: in the third

 

1
 

tournament which got underway in the fourth. Charlie Burns and

Tuesday night at Deal Street Larry Gans had three hits each

Park. The event was originally while Danny McDowell, Charlie

scheduled to begin last Friday Rhodes and Jewell Watson got

but was delayed due to main and

the completion of regular season

play.

Gastonia Knit picked up a 7-0

fesfeit victory over Dicey Fabrics,

Carolina Throwing stopped Kings

Mountain Mica 15-5, Buplex out-

red Spectrum 9-5 and Craft

spun blanked Oxford 13-0. Cham-

pion’s Landscaping Number Two,

the regular season champion,

drew an opening round bye.

Gary Oliver, Sonny Jackson,
David Bullocks, Don Sessoms,

Ronnie Falls and Tony Tompkins
had a pair of hits each to lead

Carolina Throwing over KM Mica,

Nc¢hedy had ever one hit f the

loses. Carolina Threwing put'the

game out ci reach early,
ing eight runs in the [irst two

S(

   

SCor-

» pair each for Duplex. McDowell

hit a home run. Ellis had two

hits for the losers and Mull hit

a hune aun.

Pete Burzess slammed a pai

of heme runs to lead Craftspun

to ite 13-0, five-inning victory

over Oxferd. Harvey, Carcigan,

Pat n and Drccme also had

two hits fc. the winners.

Dickie Burgess hurled a two

hitter to pick up the viet cy. He

gave up only two singles and

walked one.
* 0% x %

The ladies church league tour

namen! will get underway next

week at Deal Street Park.

The final men’s league stand

ines were: 1, Champ 2.

3, Carclina Throwing;craftspun;

   

     

  
   
  

   

  
  

  

  

     
  

 

}, Duplex; iastonia Knit; 6,

Dicey Fabrics; 7, Spectrum; 8,

Mica Mine; §, Oxtord

Nre ( ee com-

unit Frid it, Au-
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Ih CV 1 wil a

ot ten pitt det

< \ { SU a

ey 1 lea ¢

Midget Cowboy Lane and H

St Jand will t
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